To attend the University of Idaho students are required to establish the following 3 separate accounts once they are admitted:

1. **VandalWeb** to allow access to class registration, billing and financial aid
2. **Student Labs/BlackBoard** for campus computer access and online classes
3. **VandalMail** (e-mail account to receive official University of Idaho communications)

Go to [www.vandalsetup.uidaho.edu](http://www.vandalsetup.uidaho.edu) and log in with your Student ID (provided in your admission letter) and PIN.

**Establish your new VandalWeb PIN**

Your VandalWeb User ID is: 074-12345

**Account 1**

Your VandalWeb account will allow access to class registration, billing, financial aid, etc.

Establish VandalWeb PIN:

Create a new VandalWeb PIN selected by you:  

NOTE: VandalWeb PINs must be 6 characters long and should contain both letters and numbers.

Confirm your new VandalWeb PIN: 

To allow for online pin reset should you forget your pin, please enter a security question and answer.

Security Question: 

Answer: 

Submit

**Establish your Student Lab/Blackboard password**

**Account 2:**

Your myUidaho account allows access to campus computers and online classes

Your myUidaho User Name is: vand1234

Click here to see important guidelines for establishing a myUidaho password

Establish myUidaho password:

- Enter a NEW password selected by you  
  Please enter your new password  
  Please confirm your new password

- Use a random NEW password selected by computer (90 day expiration)  
  TSS@ehas

- Use a random NEW passphrase selected by computer (400 day expiration)  
  rot-jab-hid-kit

Set New Password
Print the summary page and record your PIN and passwords. You will use this summary to help you log in to your VandalWeb, Student Lab/Blackboard, and VandalMail accounts.

Please log into your VandalWeb and VandalMail accounts to confirm your access. Print this page for your records.

Your VandalWeb account will provide you access to:
- Registration
- Scholarship and financial aid awards and information
- Housing information
- Student fees/billing information
- Class schedules
- Grades

You can log into VandalWeb at www.vandalweb.uidaho.edu
  - VandalWeb User Id: 074-12345
  - Your VandalWeb PIN: 

When you arrive on campus your myUIdaho account will provide you access to:
- All VandalWeb services listed above
- Student computer lab
- Access to your personal "U:" drive
- Shared lab printers
- Unix services at unix.uidaho.edu
- Access for Blackboard

You can log into myUIdaho using:
- myUIdaho User Name: vand1234
- Your myUIdaho Password: 

Your VandalMail account is the medium of all official University of Idaho correspondence including:
- Scholarship and financial aid information
- Faculty communications regarding assignments

You have email! Please log in to your VandalMail Account at www.vandals.uidaho.edu using your email address and your Student ID number. Remember - read your VandalMail frequently so you don't miss out on important University of Idaho information!

- VandalMail User Name: vand1234@vandals.uidaho.edu
- Temporary Password: 074-12345
- VandalMail Password: (You will set this when you log into VandalMail)

If at any time you need assistance with your e-mail account, changing passwords or using VandalMail, please contact the ITS Help Desk. The ITS Help Desk is open Monday through Friday, 7:00 am to 6:00 pm (Pacific Time) during the school year. (8:00 am - 5:00 pm semester break hours; 7:30 am - 4:30 pm summer hours.) You may contact them by phone at 208-885-HELP (4357) or e-mail helpdesk@uidaho.edu. Online support is available at http://support.uidaho.edu/.

Click on the www.vandals.uidaho.edu link to finish setting up your VandalMail. You will be redirected to a secure site, shown below. You must sign in using your VandalMail address as the Windows Live ID and your Student ID as your temporary password. Once you successfully log in, you will be instructed to create a new password. You will use your new password for all future logins to VandalMail.

Don't have a Windows Live ID?  Sign up

One Windows Live ID gets you into Hotmail, Messenger, Xbox LIVE — and other Microsoft services.

Windows Live

sign in

VandalMail Address

Student ID

Note: Do not use an existing Live, Hotmail or Passport account.